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.9~ VAIL OPgR .4 TIOXNS mandd bya rvinei..l officer named Estrle:. ron, bringing with hini a number of ofiEurs
The force pi he Âmericins on this lako'tan- and sonie 500 prime sailors frora the sen-

OF II5 sis odf ne -blj, the Oneida of 16 guns, the board-ho was enabled by the 6th of Novem-

WAR 0F 1812-14. pýinO1, _port wvas ýack;ett's li-arbour. On ber te place on the lake with the Oneida six
the 1lt h July, y 812, Commodore Earle with fine schooners mounting altogether 48 gune

CIU'ZER VIII. the Squadron undor'his command appenred inaluding several long 24 and 32 paunders,
During the whole of thie contest th 'e most. oif Sackett's 1-farbour with the intention of many of the guns being xnounted on pivot

comnion rules of the science afi var appear ,talcinn or deetroying the Olneida, but the ire or traversing carrnages. On the 26th Noveni.
ta have been systernatically disrc-garded by af two ur three guns xi unted on n, point of ber lhe launched the Madison, a fine ship of
bath parties- the operat.ions on the seaboard land neéai the, harbaur's mouth were suffici- 600 tons, pierced ta carry 24 guns on a flush
were desultory and ivitliout any fixed obýoeaf ont te doter this valluant co>mmander froin decki, on which heboisted his braad pendant
except that of doing the greatest possib4e attempting vritla five vessels what the Royal -witb this force lie chased the Royal George
amount of mischief îvithout cansiderigwh.at George nane wvell msnned and handled into Kingston, cannonaded that tawn and
its bearings ivould be an the issue at atalýe. could atsily havenceomplished. Encaurnged batteries. Soon nfterwards Sir George Pro-
in Canada at tIrs commencement af the war by this cowardly behaviar the commander -vost ordered tivo ships of war to be built to
a systemn of aggressive dofence was inaugux- of the American brig fitted out a capturod, m9wit; 24 gunse ccl, one nt Kings ton the
rated by Sir Isaac Brook and frustrated by Bnrii nerchant schooner with one long 32 othor nt York (now Toranto), an unprotect-
the imbecility af Sir George Prevost. The pounder and two sixes, mpzxing lier witb 30 ed village on the aIÀe.
Naval Commander. in-chief Sir James L. Yeo seamea utnd a campany of rifles, -zenfr ber t'O On Lake Erie the Americans passessedl
,wsaheadstrong egotistical blockhead whose Ogdens'buirg te proteteeral vessels thora- one armectyvesse], the Adams, a brig niaunt.

jiàlence of contrai and ranuorous liatred i balcdp fliekep~pee~rtnhr, ing six fi-pounders. The Britishi Colonial
ai hie associate compromised the honorofhi U way down, Uxo Julia, ns she was called, eii- Autborities b>' hiring or purchasing sanie
country and brouglit diagrace on the service countered and beat off without losing a man merchant vessels and arming thon lxod as-
which had the misfortune te dlaim such a the Maria, af 14 and Gloucester of 18 guns, senibied a force consisting of aneahlp of 280
fellow. bath British brige. tons, the Queea Charlotte maunting 16 Jight

In 1812 the whole af Upper Canada witb The rcgulsr troops for the defence af Cari- carronades, a brig af 10 guns. a schoonnr of
the exception of the Niagara frontier "ras a ada consisted of some 4,50J0 meni, chiefiy 12 guns, aîîd three rnaller vessels mounting
comnparative wilderness j froni Arnhêrstbiirg fencible and veturan or invilhd troaps; the between themn soven gans ; thoe vessais
on Lake Erie to Burlington B3ay a 'J% sailt- Britishi Commander in chief ivas Lieutenant ivere manned by 108 Canadians and 160 sol.
tered settiernente broke the manatony af the Gceral Sit George Prevost, a vacîlating dliers. On the lGth July, it the surrender
primerai fore8t, a Village nt York,, noir pU7.Zl-Otddmn aale o icaging of Detroit the Adams foîl into the hands af
Tarante, and anotberatNewark, noir Queen- bis dut>' ander orders but unable ta origi- the British, ivas nanxed the Detroit, nxanned
Eton, irere the onl>' rapresontatives af the flftt or carry out an>' independent move- iritx a smaîl Canadian creir and sent daim
large cities, tains and villages xvhich caver ment, eansequently Enrie ivas a mani aiter the Lake as a cruiser. Ear>' in Octaber the
that magnificent tract of Laie shore, - King- his own hea-t anxd iras noîther coasured non Ameorican Gavernment sent Li'eut. J. D.
Eton ivs weoU fortiflod, but betiveen it pnd remOeod thougli glaringly incanipetent te Elliott and botîcen 50 and 60 petty offcers
Mantreai no village or towa waztby,9Pf 11te the discharge af bis duties. and seanien te superintend the construction
existed; the mens of commnunication beiugj About this time t'ho British -20 gun sbip oi sanie schooners nt Black Rock. On tha
by oxen averland in ivinter and by the St.. Tartarus, Captain S. Pasco, arrived nt Quebec 9th Lieut. Elliatt vith tho xvhole of his sea-
LAwrance and Lakes in summner. and that officer affored tole>' up hie slip, pro- men and saine 50 soldiers boarded the De-

As a question af strategY it was cvidcnt cced teRingston, supercode Earle,and sweep trait while hecalmed and having the Cale-
tlxat the comxmand ar the Lakes dccided the thes Amenicân fia tilla frani the Lakes ; but dania in ber oonpany, the former the>' wore
occupation et lost of Upper Canada, nnd this ivas a mecasure xvhally beyond Sir G. obliged to burn te saea ber from. recapturo
hence It mas a pnimary abject %vith tîxe Âmeý Prevast's camprehension or capacity and it by a detaclimont fram Fort Erie, but the
ricane te obtain the ascondancy thercon. At %ves declined, instead iLlereof ho tried te latter end lier valuable cargo mas cairried
the commencemeat af thes war, qntaniq ivas, lire saiors nt Quebec for tho Lake service sefe te Blackrock.
tie oni>' Laie an ihicli the Bnitish lad any nt ?wLf 1hýe price tien pnid ta tlîe croîs ai On the Z-th April, 1813, haring reeeived
vessaIs, theze coniste i f te Ro0yal George, merchant vessaIs. a ro-inforconient of seamen Commodore
a; sloop af 340 tonis, llouiting 20 guns, a brig, la tha nionth ofOotober Comimodore Isaac ('hauncoy sailed from Sackett's flarbour w1th
af 14,gunis, axid th. eemîjlor reasels mount, Chaunooy. arrivcd et Sackett's Farbour as 1 lis fleet nawv augniented te 10 vessels j b>'

î or 12 94=a ouai, le TV40IQ'iYerD Coq-' CO~MMMIer-ii4.hief Of tie Anoricuan squaci- i tlio dipIomQto c1oeeags of Sir Gogg Pr-.


